Stewardship Moment

When Nehemiah learned of the condition of Jerusalem and the Jewish remnant in Judah, the Bible
says that he "Sat down, wept for some days, fasted and prayed before God in Heaven". Now that
might have been enough for many, after all Nehemiah had a "Good Job", he was busy with his life,
Jerusalem was almost 800 miles away, could represent a four to five-month trip and besides convincing "The
King" to let him go might not be that easy.
At this point he could have said to himself, "Let God Take Care of It", but Nehemiah knew he had to take action.
Even the king could see that something was on Nehemiah's mind and while the king had the power of "Life &
Death" over Nehemiah, he was compelled to explain his plan to the king. God intervened making the king
hospitable to Nehemiah's plans to the extent that he provided support and documents of authorization.
Nehemiah had overcome his fears and God had shown him that he had nothing to be afraid of but the conflict
wasn't over, neighboring civilizations were nervous about what Nehemiah was about to undertake. They would
torment, intimidate and persecute the men working on the rebuild project to the extent that they needed to
carry weapons even while they worked. Nehemiah however, gave them encouragement and reminded them
that God was on their side and because of that if they were diligent, they couldn't fail. They didn't fail, and after
fifty-two days (Record Time) the wall was up, the doors were on and the people were secure.
That is an inspiring story but "So What"? Nehemiah's story is especially applicable even in "This Day & Age" and
on many levels. FIRST: he went to God before he went anywhere, in humility and repentance. SECOND: in
prayer he reiterated God's promises and explained why something needed to happen. THIRD: he committed
himself to a plan of action and petitioned God's help to insure the success of the endeavor. FOURTH: he acted
on his commitment, even though it could have resulted in physical punishment and even loss of life. FIFTH:
because God always keeps His promises and Nehemiah was a humble man the king not only received Nehemiah
but approved his plan and sent him off with more than he expected. SIXTH: Nehemiah expected resistance, not
only from neighboring populations but even from the officials of the Jews. SEVENTH: he made a through
evaluation of the situation and formulated a plan. EIGHTH: he then explained in depth what the circumstances
were, what he thought was the resolution and what their resources were. His confidence in the support of God
and the king convinced them to begin work. NINTH: everyone had a job; the project was divided up so that each
family had a piece of the action. TENTH: when opposition came Nehemiah sought God's assistance, formulated
a plan and assured the people of God's covenant. On top of all that he equipped the people with weapons to
defend themselves and the work went on, even with contention.
Through out all this Nehemiah kept watch over the population and when reports of usury were disclosed he
acted quickly, brought those who were engaging in this activity to the priests and committed them to an oath of
repentance. He always remained a humble man, seeking after God in all his efforts, was benevolent to the
population, never requiring that which was due him and working to bless all that he could.
As 21" century Christians we have more promises from God than Nehemiah had and probably won't be
physically rebuilding a wall. Yet if we spend time listening closely to God at some point in our lives He will, say
just as he did to Isaiah, "Who shall I send?" and your response to that question will determine much of what
your future will be.
As we look at Easter Sunday in the rear-view mirror, can we still see Christ shedding His blood for us, can we
hear Him saying, "All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therr:fore go and make disciples

cf
all nations, baptizing them in the name cfthe Father and cfthe Son and cfthe Holy Spirit, and teaching them to

obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end cf the age."? Are we
compelled by these events to take action, just as Nehemiah did? Perhaps we won't have to go 800 miles out of
our way to accomplish the assignment that God has laid on our hearts but if you say, "Maybe at a more
convenient time" or "I don't think I'm preparedfor this assignment" then just as Jesus carried out His ministry
without those who said they would follow but not right now, God will still complete His plan for Humanity and
Planet Earth.
What's important to remember is, Jesus shed His blood on that cross at Calvary for You and to that extent, your

faith in that event provides you with a loving and welcome admission into God's Kingdom no matter what else
happens. Passing on God's call diminishes you but not His promise of salvation.

